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**Standards**

   Bituminous mixtures-test methods - Berlin Beuth Verlag GmbH 2016

   *American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO)*

2) A67846   LAASHTO-T-283-14, 2015

3) A67847   LAASHTO-T378-1', 2017
   Standard method of test for determining the dynamic modulus and flow numbers for Asphalt mixtures using the Asphalt mixtures performance Testers.

4) A67848   LAASHTO- T324-17, 2017
   Standard Method of Test for Hamburg Wheel-Track Testing of Compacted Asphalt Mixtures.

5) A67849   LAASHTO-- M323-17', 2017
   Standard Specification for Super Pave Volumetric Mix Design

6) A67850   LAASHTO- R35-17', 2017
   Standard Practice for Superpave Volumetric design for Asphalt Mixtures.

7) A67851   LAASHTO-T361-16'-2016
   Standard Method of Test for Determining Asphalt Binder Bond Strength by means of the Binder Bond Strength(BBS) Test.

8) A67852   LAASHTO , TP123-16'-2016.

**Reports**

1) A67853   PSSD-I 2018 (E) 500-2018 (Dsk III)
   Envi Stats India 2018 (Govt. Of India)